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Capt. Wood entertained his friends, ami 5 
toasts were drank to the success of the 
craft. Mrs. Wood entertained the la- f 
dies in the ladies' saloon and saw that

-V "W VII i4
4

■■ VICTORIAN!everyone was served with a datntyT
lunch. A most enjoyable time was end- ! , . ,
ed all too .quickly and .everyone went1 Adopted By Alaska's Republican Con- ! > 
home delighted with the'trip. ' hw

Capt. Wood says he is willing to 
! wager $1000 that he can make the Yu
koner run from Dawson to Klondike 

i City in 1Ô minutes, two minutes better
Rèason That It Is Valuable tban ever wa8 done on any j)0at 0n Swear Allegiance to the Parent Stem, ^

Endorse President HcKinley and 4 

Kick on Being Taxed.

4 /•
Creek. Being Given Away in 

Concessions,
To Thistle 4

44vention.
* 4Next Steamer For■*X 4* '

44 WHITEHORSE Î
4

Canadian Development Co., £td. \
4

for the
aS Placer Property—Hany Rich the lakes the Yukoner can attain, under

. favorable circumstances. IÜL. knots an 
hour, equal to 10 miles as measured on

4
Claims on It. 4.S"

4
land. The boat will be run regularly 

season once a week from here to
At the recent Republican Alaska dis- ^

trie* conventintf held in Juneau, the ^ ^
following report of the committee on •%%«%%%%«%%%%%%%%%%%%«%«%%«%%«%%%%%•
resolutions was submitted and unani-! ----- ------------------------------*->------------------------------------------------------------- ,— . ... r

The miners who have been at work thjs
Thistle creek a.e whitehorse. 
at the prospect of

8ad prospecting 
jastlv very indignant 
'mining syndicate securing a hydraulic 
concession for the greater portion of 
that creek which, by the way, is-about 

length. They assert that

on

Fear of Rain in Cuba. ;
Theaverage Cuban is dread fully .afraid f mows!y adopted : 

of rainwater. Tie"believes that -drench- Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

_ We, the Republicans of the district'd
ing in a rainstorm, folojwed by ex- Alaska, in convention assembled, do 
posure to the ravs of, the sun, produces hereby declare our allegiance to and 
fp. pr^ not necessarily Yellow fever Imt afl,rm tlTe principles enunciated by the
icve " - • 1 n Republican party at its convention held Speed, Snfelv, Comfort, f or reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further Informa
an attack sbmething similar to what is at St. Louis jn and hereby indorse - lion apply to company’s olBee

and more extensively worked -known as swamp fever iff Mississippi : the policy and administration of Wit- T ME. dan l ELS, act., Aurora dock
creeks from which millions of dollars or chag.es in the; isthmus of Panama [orm ot tetrUoral Rov.
worth of gold have Keen taken. y_ 1(-‘ sanie e —- .-.Çr?v®1 R in* e ra emmeiit hasxby experience proved to. he

A number of Thistle cfeek miners an<l and South America, hut in a greater tie- the most satisfactory and desirable u/tder 
, . owners are now in the city among greel Oil both coast lines of Nicaragua the principles of our republic previous 

1 Messrs- J. A. Dugas, Quicken.- a Lght shower is the signaLinr a gen- ^"'ving « the condition of state- 
jgfc. Ladd, Newman and others erafyscampering indoors and a tiisin- whereas, The conduct of affairs in 
Otiackenbush and Ivadd own claims lb e4-Hwtion to-come out again until thei Alaska under the present system 

a l" below discovery and from the sky is perfectly clear Vp on the high+An.erican and unsatisfactory, we being 
*0d 1 claim with one other man, they' plateau ym which the city of Caraca^ in 

, — r0CKed out $1500 within tour weeks Xeuezucla is situated and where there ii ]àWS to whichT we are ^-compelled to sub
S I ft starting to sink their first prospect should be little qîlûo fear of fever the. mit. -----------
S* SpIp Ouackenbush and Ladd have the natives are afraid to get. even their faces I Whereas, A vicious occupation and I
„ «-«» r=,ac,

IB. phe) leave tonight on the steamer Cus- storm the cab drivers, q. whom there içonseat, the .immediate effect^ol.jvhichi 
! I (or the outside for the purpose o! j are more than 400, put on oilcloth has been to paralyze the industries of 
Il _ ■ no in marhinev with which to screens in fropt of them and direct the ! the country by draining it of its surplus |il "JL, rüftSRatas:-Smgie-Muded _and alone Newman, on j qt peepholes, avoiding even a. slight , inoperative and ineffective ; and 

lis data a hill side, opposite lower 'splash in the face. j Whereas, Having no representative at |
discovery rocked out $K00 in six weeks. All strangers from northern latitudes ! the national capital wè cannot make 
^TouRas, on claim llil'.hfwe disco, U*6, »,«», a,e .dvtad ,„» ««., -hn.te |

... h„ „.,„d , hole ................. .. ra,. „..E„o., b,„ K^lyl, ».y UMI» .l.trf .he j

20 miles in
the creek, while but partially prospect
ed,-has given conclusive proof of being 
q6'jte as rich as many of the better

known NELS PETERSON, Owner
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& Building Co.ë.-<m *
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j. A. Dugas, on
ery, bas started a prospect bole from I only is rain -------
which at 2Al?eet. below the surface ;he. not safe to take a bath within ten days | RepubJ

after their arrival. " ’ '
daily plunge find this advice diffiV of the

Men accustomed Mortal government he extended to Alaska r
i, ,. . . ... .......... - . tek-1 -i
ritory, and that in the ’official life of A- 

reached nedrock. On 1 III above a fine ; cuit to follow, especially in such a the"district thé principles of home rule ** 
oavstreak has been developed’ and wil'M-'wanti climate. Most of them disregard t'shali lUiverh, and that out delegates to = < 
kworked this summer. On H above a j it and find that it does tliem-no ham,, the national convention be" instructed to 4

■ ....... .... „ g , - , ... • use every means in their power to have vbar 80 feet wide has been struck, the and that it is a superstition f»ted ,upon |>th|s ^j^,-_lnserte(] j-^the nationai piat- r

the laziness that follows a residence nvjf0rm. —_ __ , ^
an atmosphere so enervatiiig that the ; H. That the coiiiiiiervïal -interests of ]*', 
dogs are too tited to get out of the way Alaska- make it imperative that the £

, .,. ,__ capital of Alaska and the land office -of the horses if the horse wasn t too {<)l (be ^utber„ (,isVrict; of Alaska be |«!

immediatety removed to Juneau.
I That the commercial interests of 1 '

found 25 cents to the pan and SI) as 
the result of one fire. New Consignmentsto aHe has not yet

We hove just received new lines of Mull’s Spri ng

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

ply running from S to SO cents per 
pin. This claim will also be worked 
this summer, v-

In view of the many good claims.
tired to step on them.

The Cuban fear of rain, however, is I
based upon experience and is not a j Alaska are now so important that direct | ^

i cable communication with the Sound fb 
has become a matter of the most urgent j s 
necessitv, that the immense travel |

2-T T"‘K""'""i= c°”,"c'i5!s
ot 100 Claims -which are alleged all to tjon with tlpe Alaska Exploration Com- |jfe an i___gtopertv. demand that the h
k good placer mining property. It is j pany and Alaska Commercial Com- j lighthouses indicated in the many peti : ,
allied by these horny-handed miners | ny ..P>tH,,)av announced a through j tions wiiicli have been sent to the de- g 
that the syndicate seeking the conces- | passenger rate of $ ISO-from Skagway ^bmtme^shonkl

sion bas procured affidavits from dis st Michael first-class, and $10.", second-| Karde(1 ,)v the Vnited States as the, 
ippointed tenderfeet who prospected class Tbe ]oca) rate from St. Michael I boundary between the United States andj' 

m *1811 found Mtothing on Thistle, to the to Nome ,by the steamers,of the A-laska I Canada shall be maintained in its en- |
-^Wiect that it is not paying property in Kxptoration Company or the Alaska jt,relv
1*^line of placer miaing, and that on rn„m,erciai Company will be $20, If ;_JTr. Tewksberry Departs.______

the strength of these affidavits which are I ^ tile second-class fare may : Mr- David ,Tewksherry, who for ]

W both misleading and false. au e^drt to | bedurther reduced. |several montf past has ably filled a ! ^
I takethebest portion of the cfeek away j -pbe sau]e combination yesterday an- position on the reportoriel staff of this ___

item individuals is being-jnade h.v tne g noanced a freight rate of $llü a ton from Pal,er. wi,i !cave tonight on the Rock
1 compasg. The gentlemen now in the ! r)awa#n to st. Michael, with regular Island for Nome, wheie he will swing a

-■ state that if the government wishes g reigbt tarif[ f'rom Bennett to Dawson jshingle. to the breeze and resume the 
to dispose of its Thistle creek holdings by lhe Kldirdtke Corporation’s boats | practice of his chosen profession, that 
'lean do so to private individuals by ai]|p/(] .\lfb, a rate of a cent a pound i of. la», «efore being seized with-the 
sale without giving it away wholesale g on freight from St. Michael to Nome. ' lusl for 8°l1^ Mr. Tewkshefry had a 
m concessions. They say if Thistle The freight and passenger rates become j lucrative law practice fn Sell Lake City, 
week is permitted to be worked as it is effective today. These are the first i He leaves Dawson with the best wishes 
entitled to be wôrked, a large amount -tbro b Tates from Skagway to Nome îot a host of friends,Those who know 
oi modern machinery will be operated that have aimoimced.'juid V. <"». N® best exf^rienciiig most regretüt
there uext wînléE----------------------- "" —. C-opelamL afrit for the Klondike Cor- his departure. That his pathway on

A Pleasant Outing. poration, announces.that Itis ctuH)«my the. high, roaiLLq.Jayne ..may.by s 1 re.W‘I.

"She is the ’Queen of the Yukon,"’"" will immediately begimto hook freight «Mil nugget- ai en c'. len t ,e *1S
“iton run nglitawSyŸmffi them all," "iH •’ 'SSflLi*”!".!« d'i. tocpiUv

' ■ .................................................................................................................. - ■

dter being thoroughly rebuilt, went up ,Th.<- titsL-class fares to St. Michael _ Demand lor Mutton.
the river Friday evening on what might will include staterootu a ml - meals fill fern, days ago A-ti) iiead of sheep ar- —
ktermed a triai trip. tbe way from Bennett tp St. Michael. rlvpd'L^Bpn.acows fitim . up the river,

She steamed away Horn the T. & E. The second-class will jnciuîïë'ttaiefuom they havingMieeii shipped from Hoota- 1- •" '
C«'spier at 7:25, and thousands crowd- and.meals to Dawson, and beyond there j Ijmpia, to which place they were driven , H î fl H Cl Ie 53 H A ^AAHG

sleeping accommodations will be" sup- over the ice. . The sheep were tfis- j , 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ V^l «UC VJUUUd
plied, b’iit passengers will he required j charged vn the west sideirf^tbe river S.-V. I. VO. Second A venue,

to supply their own food. and OB yesterday there were hut ■-! —————
The first steamer out of Dawson over ^ head pf the original .”,40 left, the

the : mainder having been; slaughtered and]

I good beyond all doubt, proven to exist 
I on Thistle tbe miners are very wroth 
S tbit any syndicate should presume to 

i I gobble up the greater part of the creek, mere superstition, 

tbe concession sought embracing every-

New York Press. You will And fulWit* coin|riete*ti tii-$orl intuit 
- mty-Yii *ny miulilo kîoiv.

Through Rates.
PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg * S: r

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock. -
k

^rx £

Yukon Iron Ulorks
and machlntry Depot /

» 11
Ui^rsted By

Che Ul. 3. (Ualther £o.
li

M amt fn<‘t urmt til

lew Boilers. Hines, itt. le Bucketsi
<’ar* mid (Amiral Machinery. - -

*s.,0 Kleaiulajet lieveirln* * Speclsllr, The Only 
hi me Terrltary with MaeUle-'" 

erv for Handling ll««jy

5
4

Mr.

The S-Y.T. Co.
SELLS NOTHINChBUT

*4 the banks to see her when she 
-Seamed -by the city, and why noil 
spetd and elegance in a boat endÂr 
kr to the landsman, yet the man is to 
k brand who, having seen her travel, 
kt what will swear that she can beat 

anything that “wheels her way’’ oil 
OkL water

^:l

III MR F R
Just received, the fidest line of mi Hi- | -^WÊÊK& IhHI 8 8e

nery goods,ready made suit», siTb petti. Maulttillgs, Saslt, (ilask Panel a ml ilBtlkh- l>(H»r»t Flirui-
icaving Dawson June After s^ats, ^uk waists, mhes t.ure. Mill ami Machine work. Store, < fffice and Bar
that bi-weekly connections wifi >>ei‘an,!. ,,on(toll jHy ('Lxi's and Milliner.y, Fixtures. Wo<xl Turning, Scroll Sawing. Kiatinmles Ftu:-

! Thud st. and Third avenue, next to, nislicd to Huilders and X^ontractors.
The new through rales have just been j yiohrx& Wilkins. ’

arranged on the part of the Klondike 
Corporation by McDonald Volts, general 
manager of the line, who arrived sev j
era! days ago.fiom Victoria, and,is now il pw ÇlotziTMl
in Bennett. ,He forwarded the r alts . ^ y| [j, Lzl • s3lûV Lvz I 1 :

from Bennett .yesterday,,.and they yyj|| -pe|| Your Past, /I All Our Meats are Fresh Killed
rived last evening. Present and F uture, arid of First Quality.

Mr. Potts wrote that be had just re--j SEE H E R I . ,. „ 'r^
ceived a telegram from Dawson that the ; secoa(1 AvcnuCi Catc tidysf Building. ' ® ^ ^

sfeamer pioraLot his line ,ffiad. left -,.—UL,----  . . . -

Roitl and Bar mohr & W1LKENS, I
Alaskan. »*• DEALERS IN

Family Trade Soltciled for 
Fine Liquor»,

which the new rates will apply,
Alaska Commercial Company's s,learner sold within the few" intervening days. 
Hannah, leaving Dawson June 1, and ; 
the A. Ji. Company’s steamer Gustin,

are

:
t riday flight's trip verified this confi

née, for
t
* the graceful craft slipped 

luugh the water with ease and seemed 
l0 spurn the efforts of tbe waters as they 
"•shed against

made.
t

I elephone No. 45 
» Brandi Office, N. A. T. AT.Co.Mr» Klondike Mill Co., Dawsonherf sides in resistence. 

was tunning wrth only three-fourths 
? **,et speed, the engineer saying he

1.1 ntw packing and wanted to run her 
« first.

Aher steaiying to the bead of Ten- 
1 * slough sbe’was turned at 9.15, and 

^ttinutes after was tied
16.1 running ,at only three-quarter 

made a record for the time to

Summer drinks arid ice .cream. 
West's.

&t

: Bonanza - Market ?

1 Spring ■ floods I
1

t
*
t

up at her pier. .DIISOI CLOTHINO, MATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

’ked she on
it*

and there is no doubt" 
: title

sbatever 
Vnkon’
^nltoner.

the invited guests
Commissioner

""Ra# and

Queen of the 
he given to the ..Sargtm * Pieska.. 1’ may

1. W'e fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. •Che Tfncst Stirtt groceries* ; j
were to be Short orders served, right the Hçi- m o,.art Bottle I tNDAWSOti " t —1 be i orner siote” Opp. "Auront."

born. v - Canadian Clpb At htdtey, 13^0 p$rQuart Bottle 8 E Cor Tbirdtitr.ç Onpotite ! _____________________
—-—————F—- . . p soath ot R 0 and Third Avenue >*D Klondike Bridge v!<;«£<*»

When in town, stop at the Regina. w. F.. F.IrckIM. Pro,, So^k.lP.0. I . -J

t-:
.

Ogilvie and justice 
wife. During the trip genialI
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